## Anonymous HIV Testing (AHT) Form

### Gender
- Male □
- Female □

### Age
- 0-9 □
- 10-19 □
- 20-29 □
- 30-39 □
- 40-49 □
- 50-59 □
- 60-above □

### Ethnicity
- Chinese □
- Malay □
- Indian □
- Caucasian □
- Others □

### Nationality
- Singaporean □
- Malaysian □
- Others □

### Sexuality Orientation
- Heterosexual □
- Homosexual □
- Bisexual □

### Marital Status
- Single □
- Married □
- Divorced □
- Widowed □

---

### History of HIV Testing
- First Test □
- Repeat Test □

### Result of Rapid Test
- Negative □
- Positive □

### Result of ELISA Test
- Not Done □
- Negative □
- Positive □

### Result of Western Blot
- Not Done □
- Negative □
- Positive □

### Follow Up Action

---

For Clinic use

- LOT: □
- Expiry Date: □
- Test Date: □
- Test Time: □